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tam trustees,asjoint tenants,in trust for the useof the German 1801.
Lutherancongregationat Barren-hill.] -

Passed25th February, 1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page260. -

CHAPTER MMCLXXXVIII.

An ACT alteringcertain electiondistricts in the countiesof Mjjflim
and Centre. -

SECT. i. BE it enactedby time SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
suet,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, ThatPlacefor

from andafter the passingof this act, the electorsof Lack town-
ship district, in the countyof Muffin, shall holdtheir generalelec- ~

tions, at the merchantmill of Dr. ThomasLaughlin, in the town ty.

of Waterford, in said district.
SECT. it. Andbe it furtherenactedby time authorityaforesaid,And also of

That from ~ndafterthe passingof this act, the electorsof Union ~ tOWXt~

townshipdistrict, in the county of Muffin, shall holdtheir general
elections, at thehousenow, or late occupiedby JohnReed,in the
town of Beliville, in the saiddistrict.

SECT. iii. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thesecond

Thatfrom andafter the passingof this act, the townshipsof Pot- ~:
ter and:F~rguson,in Centrecounty,shall be an electiondistrict, to ~ county.
be calledthe secondelectiondistrict; and the electorsthereof shall
holdtheir electionsat thehousenow occupiedby John Benner,in
Potter’stownshipaforesaid.

SECT. xv. Andbe it fum.timerenactedby the authority aforesaid,T~etown.

That from andafter the passingof this act, the townshipsof Pat- ~
ton andWarriormark, in Centrecounty, shall be annexed to the ~

first electiondistrict; andthe electorsthereof shall holdtheir dcc-
tions, with the electorsof the townshipsof SpringandCentre, at
theplacewhere the courtsare held, in the town of Bellefont, any
law to thecontrary-notwithstanding.

Passed25th Fobruary, 1801.—Recordedin I~awBookNo. VII. page255.

CHAPTER MMCXCV.

An ACT to enlarge two electiondistricts, and to c/mangethe place
of holding electionsof the seconddistrict, in time countyof Ly—
coining. -

SECT. I. BE it enactedby th~Senateand houseof Repre—
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
blymet,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,rlhat j’l,~~

ihosepartsof Muncy township, on the west of a line to beginat
the mouthof Workman’s run; thenceup the said run ~othe head nii~~

watersthereof; thencea due north courseto the countyline, shalliaY’ -

he, annexedto the first election district; andthe electors thereof
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1801. shallhold thek electionsat the county court-house,at Wiffiams.
~~-r-~ port.

P1a~eofe1ec- SECT. xx. Andbe it further enactcdby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the residueof the electorsof Muncy township, and those
trier. tdwnshipscomposingthe secondelection district, shall hold their

electionsat the housenow occupiedby JacobMirril, in the town
of Pennsburgh,in Muncy creektownship.

TheFourth SECT. xix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That- those parts of I3ald-Eagle to~vns~hip,included ~ith1u the

~l. bounds of said county, shall be annexedto the fourth election
district, and the electors thereof shall hold their electionsat the
houselately occupied by Hugh Andrews, in the town of Duos-
burgh.

Passed26th February, 1801.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 2.

CHAPTER MM~XCYI.

•(ch~.834,) An ACT to repealan act, entitled “An Act for theregulation of
time Markets in the city of Philadelphia, andfor otherpurposes
therein mentioned,”passedthe fifth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredaudseventynine.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresen-
tativesof time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Ziepual of met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of time same, rjihat
the act, entitled “An act for the regulationof the marketsin the

~‘h,ftad~J- city of Philadelphia,andfor other purposestherein mentioned,”
phzan,arket.

passedthe fifth day of April, one thousandseven hundredand.
seventy-nine,be, andis herebyrepealed.

Passed26th February, 1801.—Recordedin Law BookNo~~7III. page2.

CHAPTER MMCXCVII.
11 SUPPLEM1~NTto time act, entitlm’d “An Act to enable tfte

~-‘~eC. page Governorof this commonwealthto incOrporatea companyfor mak-
in~an a;’t~flcialm’oadfrom time horou~’hof Lancasterto the river
.Susquehanima,at or nearWright’6’ferry.”

FOR themoreeffectualpreventingevasionsof the salutaryre-
gulationsintendedin, and by the act incorporatinga companyfor

- making an artificial road, from the boroughof Lancasterto the
river Susquchanna,at or nearWright~sferry.

SECT. I. Be it. enactedby the Senateand houseof Repre-
sentativesof time commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~ bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority oftime same,‘l’hat
fra~d~nthe if any personor personswhomsoever,owning, riding in, or drw-
~ ing any sulkey, chair, chaise,pheton, cart, waggon,wain, sleigh,
~a1ic~t,er~° sled, or othercarriageof burthenor pleasure,or owning, riding,
~e~rl’. leadingor driving, any horse,mare, gelding,hogs,sheepor’ ~thei


